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FIFTH STRAIGHT REVERSE

Chicago, III., Juno 11. President-Manage- r

Fred Mitchell of the Cubs has
exercised nil the strntcsy he lincl In his
soul to get the Xntlonnl League cham-

pions to do n little something In the
way of hitting. lie linn switrhed Tick.
Kllduff, Lear and McCnbc nil around
the infield, Holloclier being the only

""h player that knew he had n job and
where it was.

Now Holly is out with a smashed
thumb, which makes it more compli-

cated. Mitch ndded to hi strategic

moves yesterday and it worked like the

famous miracles lie nnd Stalling used
to pull in Itoston. The Cub's fell

upon George Smith, of the Vhils, for
a galaxy of seven hits nnd n bevy of

five runs in the first inning, thereby
eewing up the game before .Tnclc Coombs

could believe .it was coming off nnd
switch pitchers.

Whale First Ball
It has been a matter of baseball re-

ligion, nlniost nn article of faith, that
no player should offer at the first ball,
no matter how good it was or looked.

Yesterday, to the surprise of every-

body, the Cubs stinted whaling away

nt the first offering. The result was
the greatest batting seen on the North
Side here this jear. Three of the ten
men who fnced Smith in that fatal in-

ning got hits and others ninde the try.
Apparently, Smith thought it was ac-

cidental or the Cubs were crossing the
manager, for he kept handing over good

ones to start.
When Watson went in he cheeked up

the Cubs. He didn't take any rhance
on handing over an easy first one, and
the Cubs went back to looking at care-

fully, but not offering.

Homer for Cy

It was n weird game that the Cubs
won C to ?,. It was the fifth straight
reverse for the Coombsmcn. The Phillies
made thirteen hits to the Cubs' eleven,
nnd in the bakers' dozen were four
doubles and a home vun, mnde by Cy

Williams in the seventh when he sailed
the pill high over right-fiel- d wall and
Into the btreet, but there was nobody
on.

The Cubs got seven as mentioned in
one hunch which tells the story. The
Phils never got more than tno in a
row off Ilcndriw

Watson outpitched Hriulrlx in the
Inning which lie officiated, retiring the
Cubs in order In the last
four rounds and permitted only four to
face him in the preceding two. Hemlrix
was threatened fcvcral times, but good
fielding nnd the lucky breaks his way
taved his bacon.

Notes
roe straneest double play seen aroundjiere lamo uu in hip iniro,. J.uaerus vv.il

on flrt Cruvith lifted a foul that Kit
leier naooea. vvnn tne eaten T.uiterus put
on full Bteam for aeiond Kllleler peitsed
to ftrst. I.udy ilHehed !a, k. Klllefer's
throw wan bad and Merkle dropped the ballbut I.uderus overalld and Meikle got the
oau in iiuiw iu iuk mm.

Cy Williams ivn tho battlnir hero withtwo nlngles and a home run. I.uderus Cady
and Meusel each decorated the average's witha aiiigia nun a, uuuuie.

Claud Hendrlx cot a hlir taueh In the
first. He mad,, a terrific awipo ut the ball.

3 Just lipped tno edit" or It and It went
ulrmlnff very slowly down third base lineoudy Claude Ih no peed demon, but ho
la pioiuy ui ume io ueat it.

RI TJmnlre Myron (tot Into the usual lmhe fired Hum out ot the irame In the
aevenwi mr pruiesiinp on a tnira strike.

iaiK IB rureiy in any arguments.

Hendm dldn t issue a pass. Watsonpave Just one and It became a run
got It and Hendrlx singled him home.

Hendrlx hnd an unusual strikeout record
for him. He fanned Pearce, I.uderus.
Cravath, Ualrd and Cady Wataon took four
Cuba over the Jumps.
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What May Happen

f. in Baseball Today

J AMERICAN l.IL(IUK
..SJlti. ' Won. Lost. l'.C. Mln. Iose.JhltvWi ,i . 20 13 .7 .B7.1 .Dan

Nevrork .. . ?! I .1147 .B.V7 .ttin
f'let-rlan-d . , . 34 14 .n.l'J .641 .HI ft
Detroit ..... IR 10 ,4S .BOO .474
St. I.ouls ;. is to ,4W .nnn .474
Jtoston Ill IS .lit .48(1 ,4A7
'U'akhlmttun .. 12 21 .313 ..111 .321
Athletics .... 0 20 .257 .278 .250
' NATIONAL I.KAdlli:

"Club. Won. Lost. P.C. Win.
New York 2H 11 .10.1 .111 .0X1
Cincinnati 24 11 .BS.1 .ww .Bit
rhleaco .... 22 IS .5.10 .Bill .S37
llmokljn , 20 21 rlftS .500 .17(1
rittsburch in 21 ,47.1 ,4HS .4113
fit. IxiuU 17 22 .486 .4.10 .42.1
Phillies "... . 1.1 21 . 411 .4.12 .4(1.1
lloston .... 13 25 N 33 ,3jU ,333

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMKRIC'AN J.EAOUK

Athletlrs. Si St. IaiiU. 3.
Ktvr York. 2 Detroit, 1.

t Chicago. 5i llonton. 3.
Cleveland. 3 AVaahlntton. i,

,y NATIONAIi
Chlcaro. fll I'lilllles, 3.

8t, Ixiuts, 4 Ilnhton. X.
New York. Ot Cincinnati, 2.

J'ittburh. 101 Iliookljn, 6.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
JTEIttCAN I.ILVOUK

SI. IxiiCkl'lilliiilelnlila. Cloudy,
Detro1 York. Clear.
Clevel. tSSHWmm gton.

near.
Cloudr.

NATIONAL I.KAGUK
rhllllen at Chicago. Clear.

''New York at Cincinnati. Clear.
Ilrooklyn ot I'lttsburnli. Clear,
jloston at Nt. Louis. Clear,

'Bingles and Bungles
rjeorce Slsler didn't have any mean day

deaplte the fact that he, took three ood
ones and aat down when Kinney was hurl- -

, inn In the elihth The alumnus
bad a pair of hits out ot four times up.

Oeorre Burns drove In the flrst run of
the enracement for the Mackmen In the flrat

Just to show that It vrns "all In fun"Rnd presented the Itrowna with run In the
fourth by lieavlni wild when he was trjlni
to catch Slsler at third,

No color in baseball? Ask Umpire yallln,
J7e sato red when ttie fans in Wasbfiiafon

farted to f.ina poo bottles and cushion
after he had choked Clarke Griffith for pro
feff!0 a close decision In the seventh. One

fanatto struct; A'alllii after
the oame.

' 'Well." said the guy with the lirown
, derby as he bent the merry elbow and pushed

,. lbs .race trak kelly back on his dome. "I
vt "uuers this here Davis Is a rotten msnaser,

whstT If the A's keep on wlnnln', Jimmy
nurKo win De wisnin iiarry was in a

i.oole. net meT"

rstlier mmy hits.

U, abutter llc than pi,

. !W.jflsj4 Thomas doesn't

YOUTHFUL CHAPMAN BEATS
VETERAN PA CE FOLLO WERS

Newark Novice, in Second
Race of Career, Defeats Wnl-

thour and Bedell at Velo-

drome

GOULETT TAKES SPRINT

H.v JAMES 8. CAIIOIjAN
"7"OrTH to the front; age to the rear.

novice broke into the big league
circuit In the world of motor-pac- e ut the
new Point Hreeze Velodrome last night
and nt the end of a forty-mil- e grind
forced the veterans of many thrilling en
counters to trail.

It remained for fieorge Chapman. a
twonty-jear-nl- d boy. riding the second
pace race of his career, to lower the
colors of tiio veteran Bobby Wnlthour
ami tno antiquated Menus Ilcdell. Chap
man tougnr olt Miccoflstiiuy every
spirited challenge from the determined
Hedell, hnd no trouble in outsprliitiiig
Wnltlmur and won by a commote lap
over Hedell. Wnlthour was third and
r rdl Y eber fourth.

Chnpmnn rode without a break. He
went tho entire mute without a mishap.
He proved that he is a good rider and
one with the necessary courage. lie
showed this very plainly in his initial
start last Saturday nlirht. when he rode
Clarence Carman a race
for two miles, only to lose by a few
scant feet.
Thrilling Knee

The race last night was the best of
the seusoti. g clouds nnd
threatening showers held down the at-
tendance, but those present applauded
the efforts of the spinning, whirling
cyclists.

Hedell drew the reliable Jimmy Hun-
ter for a pacemaker. Chapman had u
little luck, as lie hud second choice, nnd
snared Norman Anderson. Hunter per-
mitted Hedell to remain well back for
the first three miles. He then started
after Chapman. For six laps it was a

struggle.
The ciafty Hunter tried repeatedly

to make the youth "break," but he re-

fused to lose his pace and almost forced
Hedell to break clear from Hunter. This
piece of gametics nnd generalship under
fire brought out Chapman's
class.

Hedell took the lead in the eighth

Roth's

POLLOCK
Roaring Robert Roth squashed n

Davenport jesterdny and the
cushions with one swipe of his carpet-beate- r.

Robert lias been doing consideiable
of late, but yesterday

was the first time this season he con-

centrated on n Davenport. When he
stopped swinging his wicked weapon
Davenport didn't have a leg to stand on
and he flopped to the rock-botto- of
defeat.

It was in the seventh of the
first engagement with the Browns on
Mr. Shibe's lawn that Robert got in his
mighty mauling. A triple roared off
his bat when there were three members
of the Mack baseball party on the cush-

ions of the way stations. He later made
it n whole by dusting
home on Mayer's wild chuck to the

Figured In Three Runs
Tim clean-u- p act put the A's out

front at 5-- 3 and made possible the sec-

ond straight win nnd the third victory
for the Macks in their last five home
encounters. And Roaring Robert has
had heaps to do with all of the three

The following gives nn idea of how
the Chicago windstorm has been blowing
nbout rivnl pitchers:

Thursday, against Cleveland (Hagby
and Knzmaun pltchingl : Drove in three

Army Training Helps
Athletes, Says Goulclt

"Army life should not hurt any
nlhlete," said Alfred (ioulett. the
fnmous Australian ojellst, nt the end
of Ills winning sprint nt the cio
ilromo lnqt nhrlit. "I ms in nnvu i

aviation a cnr nnd n half mid
many believed I never would come
back.

"I wruit to say tint tho training
I received in the service kept me iu
perfect phsicnl condition, and it
required little trnining for me to get
hack in shape for big matches."

mile nnd was a few hundred yards in
flont hfl1 1(1 ns, iliK ,,..,,. p,eforo he
regained ills racing speed Chapman had
taken a lap. Another break in the
twenty-sixt- h mile cost Hedell n hip.

The veteran lode gamelj and won
bneJt one lap, but the other was too
much nnd be limped under the finish
line one circuit to the bad.

Sprints Popular
Two of the best sprint riders in the

game were seen in competition. Alfred
Ooulett, the Australian hondlincr. who
lias been riding brilliantly at the New-

ark Voldodronio, won oer Willie llun-le-

California, in straight heats in
the one-mil- e special match rnce.

fioulett's driving finishes in both
heats were the deciding factors. lie
was there in the pinch and won each
hent by a yard. p

(ioulett was in naval aviation for one
3 ear and a hnlf, nnd mnny believed the
long layofT was going to hurt his riding.
He covered the first mile heat in --

minutes .'il seconds, which is excellent
time, even for those iu title races.

Harris Winner
(Jeorge and Prank Harris, the col-

ored sprinters, finished first nnd second,
respectively, iu the two-mil- e open for
amateurs.

John Chnpmnn, manager of the Velo-
drome, will stage two motor-pace- d races
on Saturday night. In the twenty-mil- e

feature Percy Lawrence meets
Vincent Madonna iu n match ince. hi
another ten-mil- e paced event (Jeorge
Chnpmnn, Willie Hntiley nnd Fred
Weber come together.

runs with single and triple nnd scored
once.

Monday, ngnfiust Cleveland (Enzmann
pitching) : Drove iu one run with single
and scored once lifter tripling.

Tuesday, agaiust St. Louis (Dnveu-po- rt

pitching;) : Drove in three runs with
triple and scored once.

Connie Absent, Too
Two of the three wins since last

Thursday have ben scored in the ab-

sence of C. Mack. Since Harry Davis
took charge Sunday, the A's have played
.000 ball. Perhaps Connie will stay
11 way until the cows come home.

Rumor has It that the Athletics's boss
is in Roston in close conference with
Hnrry Frazee, at the end of which
Jack Harry will be with us again on
the Shibo payroll. It Was first reported
that Hobby Roth would be sent to
Beautown for the one-tim- e shortstop
cog of the $100,000 infield machine.
Now Scott Perrj's unme is mentioned
in connection with the trade.

However, in the meantime, the Mnck-les- s

Mackmen are going ahead and up-

setting nil kinds of dope. Time was
when they couldn't win n ball game
with fifteen hits, nnd yesterday they
came through with victory with only n
half do.en bingles. Only four of the
six figured in the

ROARING ROBERT CLEANS
CUSHIONS OFF DA VENPORT

Carpet-Beate- r Dusts Off Dave and Gives A's Third Win
in Last Five Engagements at Shibe Stadium

Dy EDWIN ,1.

cleaned

cushion-cleanin- g

Inning

housecleauing

third.

in

triumphs.
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litivc, at left, is shown one of the rntrtnl pasteboards for the
flqht in Toledo, ).. ,lnl I. The other photograph shows

Dempsey, on the right. In a frendl till with Robert W. Mnvwcll.
Sports Kdltor of the Kening Public Ledger. Although Dempsey is
not a dwarf, he doesn't show up to an great phslral ndtnutugc tom-pare- tl

wltli Mr. .Maxwell, who is si feet two Inches tall and weighs
well, lie weighs about a dime's woith on it penny weighing machine

STATE NET FINALS

L

Local Stars Must Compete at
Boston in Intercity

Matches

HARVEY LAKE TRIUMPHS

H.V KOItKKT T. PAIL
Fvcn though tho majority of the

plnjers still in the running for the
singles championship of the state of
Pennsjlvnnin have rruchid the third
round of play, the winner of the title
will not be known until next week. This
Is due to n confliction of dates between
the tourney out at the Morion Crickt t
Club and tho intercity matches for the
(Jeorge Church Cup.

Through some misunderstanding or
other the two events were scheduled for
the same week. And if the present dope
continues to run true to foim the play
ers who still will be in the stute tour-
ney by Thursday afternoon aio the
same ones who have been selected to
represent this city against New York
and Boston Friday and Saturday.
The Intercity Team

In the lower half of the draw nt
Merlon the names of William T. Tilden,
2d, of tho flermnntovvii Cricket Club;
Carlton Shnfer and Dr. P. It. Dawk
stand out ns the likely semifinalists. In
the upper hnlf Wallace Johnson, Craig
Riddle nnd Hlrvey Lake are lieadul
straight for the hie matches. vUiieli
should be played this week-end- .

mere wns ouly one thing to do In the
matter; postpone one until next week.
This lins been done and the Pennsjl-vaui- n

state tourney finals will he con-
tested next Monday. Thej must come
off on that day, for most of the stars
arc entered in the national mixed dou-
bles championship, which starts at
Philadelphia Cricket Club Monday next.
This Was Some Match

There were quite a number of high-clas- s

contests out ut Morion jesterdnj
afternoon. ,tjarvcy Lake, of the Philu- -
ilplnhill f'rieL-n- t...., f'l,,t,. .! si, .,..!...tiiii, ,,i, ti in,,,
Pearson, of the Oerniaiitnwn Cricket
Club, staged the feature buttle. This'
was a duel between two stills of the
back court, with many long rallies and
tieiice gtimos coming to the fore.

Lake finally won in two sets, but
only ufter he knew he had pla.vcd some
tenuis.
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RESUME FACULTY GAME

I

Northeast Professors to Show Skill
on Diamond Today

After 11 lapse of several jenis the
baseball game between the Northeast
High School varsity team and the
school fucultj will be lesinned this
afternoon on the Archives' athletic
field, Twenty-nint- h nnd Cnmlirin
streets. The game will stait nt I! ::!
with Henry Hrncl.bold. the school
athletic director, cnllin' 'en. as he sees

Pn1,

The profs have been drilling secretly '

for two weeks nnd are confident of win- -

inng. Harry Sn.vder, the coach, will
pilch, with Roy Dchiplain", the former
Snurthiuoru star, behind the hnt.
"Tonj" Rnselle, the inlichler extia-nrdiunr-

will scoop them up around
second base.

hi the iiiinunl field dnj's exercises
held .vesterday the Blacks cast their
shadow on the Reds and won by several
points. A drill before ihe contests was
well executed.

fj I It
'iJ J
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AUTHORITY ON BOXING

William H. ("Hilly") Kociip. sports
editor of the Public Ledger, has
been selected to refeice the heat weight
championship (ontest between .less.
Willnrd. title holder, and .lack Kemp

siy, contender, at Toledo, on the l'ouith
of .lnt. This decision was made pub
lie hist night by Major A. .T lreel
Ilidclle, f. S M. (' , wlui-wa- s ghen tin
power bv Promoter Tot Uickard to
dioiise mi nfficinl for the stellar scrap

It was in Ids capacity us head of the
army, navj and civilian board of bo
ing tout nil. that Major Hiddle was asked
h Itiikard to decide nil "the third
man" for the twehe-rniui- d match.1
which may. and may tint, result in a new
......1.1. Iin, ,. nlnltl ,.l, ,1 It, .,1 fn f flint
Hiddle who'd Tex Kicknrd of hi- - referee
selection last night and aNo informed
Mr ljiica)) of his choice.
Kperienced Heferee

In picking Mr. Itoeup as referee for'
the hig battle Major Hiddle has decided
on one of the most ppeiiemed ieteiees
ill the boxing world, nnd 'i man ho is
ifcognized throughout the roiititn :is hi
competent official. The Public I.edg- -i

sports editor has been refeieeing boxing'
matches for twenty cnrs. Hesiiios ilie

iliig official club refeice ot the Ol.tnipi.i
A. A., this city, several jears ago. Ito- -

nap has been the third mini in Hie ring
of at least two world s cliampii.i-shli- .

contests. He lefereetl both twentv
lound bouts between Kid Williams and
Pete Herman at New Orleans, in the
latter of wlihh Uncap rendered the
decision in Herman's favoi, which
(hanged the bantamweight title holder.
Well Known in I3ast

lineup has alums been kept upper- -

most in the minds of promote! s
lliiinmiliiviit tho oiilI I I iu , iieiiiium tic111 I'llll'ill I. I in ui'l, Ill's ' t H li
leferee have been in demand continii-nllj- .

Ml'. Itoeap was innncctcd with
(lie boxing game as an iiuuiteiir per-
former, having held nn Amei ama-tui- r

clinnipionsliip at one time, before
lie entered upon a tnreer of a ring tin -

tliontj .

will be leiuemhered that Ilocnp
was one Mondav niglit."

Discharged Service Men
Register with our Kmployment Bureau and have our Industrial

Department find jobs for you. special lequiiements will be

considered and every effort made get you with live concerns.

This Service Is Free to You
CENTRAL BRANCH Y. M. C. A.

Bureau of Employment, 119 North 15th Street
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picked Jess Willnid to defeat Jack
Johnson fnr lieav v weight title
Havana, C'uh.i, April o,

Rlckard Expresses Doubt
Toledo. June 11. Tex Itickard, pro-

moter of the Jess Willnrd-Jac- k Dcinp-so.- v

heuvj weight championship contest,
today expressed doubt that William II.
Uncap, of Philadelphia, hnd been nf- -

licially appointed by army, navy and
civilian board of boxing control
rr!nr tho ,UI" ""'" '' '" '' '""
"PPointmei.t would nut have lieen made
he said, until Major Anthonj J Diexel
Hiddle, who announced Hocap's selec
t ion. had plai ed (he question liefoip
nll"'r "icmlicis of the bonid

The Park see Ihe klnr. per
form ut Millie I'ark Ihlsafternoon nt I'. !l,

Athletics vs. St. Louis
Tlikets S0e. B.1e. nndHomers SI. 10 Heierveil ut tllmbela'

and sm lur;".

( .!:(, I) UASrllAI.I. .11,1 MM I'XRADE
U. OF P. vs. CORNELL
svrt Kim, .11 m: 1 1 rii. 3 i 11.

(I.inif irei'.i,,l In pirule uf a" reunion
in , oHtuint AdmlKKlnn $1 00 Seats

1111 -- .1!, lit X A OITIi and Olmbela'

:- -

Wll""" Iloriepower J,1

AMERICAN Bulanced Six will meet .jideals of beauty, richness of Il h

III

ap-

pointments, power, .stamina. It
will exceed every expectation in the mat-
ter of performance. It is equal to unv task:
it with ease and freedom of

It truly gentleman's
first, last and

Motor Co.
Distributors

G. Brower, President
2041 Market; St,

kt AVU.VDkiAtU

WILLI .M II. nori
(Ill'M NEXT CHAMPION,"'

QflVQ
uni O JUI IUMI

the present and Francis
t',",mpion, t0 Icaa thBto Make

135 Pounds Has ' "tnrted the final thirty-sb- c

holes with e lend over Oul-Fo- e's

"" ws live strokes behind Ilrady.
whose IIS put him at the head" of the

.Pornotor i Pnn i(,.ns K ..,, nmmf)tor
.,,lln takes no chances on the principals

,

'" llls sll,nN ,,nt mnking their appear
nnce. This morning he left for New

to get first-han- d from
,,,,.,., ni Dundee.

Leonard i cached New York last night
from Montreal, where defeateP
Charle.v Pitts, the clever Australian, in
ten inst rounds. Irish Patsj ('line ac
cniiipanied Leonard. Leonard icported
iu great shape, nnd said the workout
with Pitts was what he needed pre
pmc llim fnr ,,is d meet! ngwill.
Johnnj Dundee at the Phils' Pirk on

Monda.v night.
Dundee, who is doing his training iu

New ork. vcsteida.v Unshed this tele
gram Piomoter Itai::'
hard; will be iu great shape fnr fight;

This hi eatlies confidence. Jnhnn.v 1ms

everj reason to be elated, for it is
liist time Leonard ever agreed make
woHit for 111 tn and this in itself is
sufficient to give Dundee moie than an
even chance Leonard at '.','i pounds
will linve no distinct advantage over the
clever Italian boj .

It Mr. expect to he lightweight champion after
of the vciv few critics who'nevt
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drive Into Service us
may you greater expense
We are to give Stewart

factory service "SAME-D- A

Our received
their the of Stewart

exclusively Stew

Warnint Slcnal,
gJSSft.ctu

HIS TOTAL SCORE IS 22

Leonard's
Increased

ConfidetlCO

.Mass., .Tune 11. Mik
Ilrady, Oaklej professional, turned in a
card of 711 in the morning round of
eighteen holes in the national open golf
championship play tndny, making bis
total for fil holes 2-- 1.

Harring 1111 reversal of
form in the nfterunon round, his chance,
of winning the tournament was con-- 1

sideied excellent.
The sixty-seve- golfers who qualified

and Tuesday stnrted under
weather on the

thirt.v six holes of play which will de
cide the winner.

Hradj, Walter Hngen. Louis Tol
tier and Charles lloffner, all profes
sioiiiils. vveie the favoiites for the title.
while gieut interest was thfl
struggle between Charles Hvans, Jr.,

lieiti tor the lirst thirty-si- x holes.
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